AGED 72, first noticed a swelling of his right foot thirty-four years ago. He says that it appeared after an attack of rheumatism. Though slowly increasing in size, it gave him no particular trouble till Sarcoma of foot. recently, when the enlargement has been more rapid. Two months ago the skin at the posterior part gave way and the resulting ulcer has never healed. There is now a large tumour, the maximum length of which is 4 in., situated at the posterior part of the sole and outer side of the right foot. Posteriorly there is an ulcerated surface the size of half-a-crown from which a fungating mass protrudes. The tumour is elastic in consistency, and appears to be adherent to the os calcis. Radiographic examination, however, shows this and the other tarsal and metatarsal bones to be unaltered. There is a small area of ossification near the centre of the tumour.
